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their tarsi were possiblya little brighterorange. A study of the
plumageshowed,however,no suggestion
of either an eclipseor a
nuptial dress. In the third springthe appearancewas essentially
the same. The survivingmalehad a darkcrownand nape,a buffy
throat, fairly well, but not thickly spotted,a greenishyellowbill
and orangefeet,-- not by any meansthe coralred feet of rubrip•s.
The female had a dark olive-greenbill, dirty yellow tarsi and an
unspottedbuffy throat. Their sizewas that of the smallerrace.
Wood Duckskept in the sameenclosures
changedfrom juvenal
to adult plumage,and from eclipseto nuptial plumage,so there
seemsno reasonwhy Black Ducks shouldnot have changedif it
was normalfor them to do so. The fact that a pair bred showed
they wereliving undervery normalconditions.
That there are distinct racial differencesbetweenrubripesand
tristisas originallymaintainedby Mr. Brewsterseemsto be thoroughly borne out by theseobservations
earfled on during three
successive
springsunder very natural conditions. Yet it might be
maintained that the period of theseobservationswas too short,
or that the confinement interfered with natural conditions.

Be

that as it may, theseobservations
are offeredfor what they are
worth as a contributionto the study of the subject.
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TI-IE year from August, 1910, to July last was spentby Mrs.
Bishopandmyselfin travelin westernEuropeandnorthernAfrica.
Ornithologywas not our aim, and no actual field-workwas done
anywhere. But I kept rny eyesand earsopenfor birdsduring
all parts of our trip as opportunitypermitted, and it has seemed
to rnethat what I noticedmightbeof someinterestto the members
of the Unionin view of the remarkablesentimentfor bird protection that hasarisenin our countryin the last few years.
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Only oncedid we stay over two weeksin a place,and that was
in Venice, where the birds for salein the markets provedso inter-

estingthat six weekshad passedbeforeI couldtear myselfaway.
You all know no doubt that small birds are sold for food in southern

Europe, but the extent of this traffic was astoundingto me. And
in view of this annual destruction

I was much interested

to learn

what I could of how plenty birds are in regionslikely to have
been affectedby this slaughter.
We reachedVenice on October 15, for one of us the first visit to

what I think the most fascinatingcity in the world, and for the
other a return after nineteenyears. Naturally our first dayswere
fully occupiedwith other matters, but on the morningof October
24 I visited the central market, and what I found there in the
bird-line provedsointerestingthat Oct. 26, 29 and 31 saw me there
again,as did Nov. 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19, 21 and 22.
Birds were there in profusionfrom Ducks to Kingletsin the early
morning,hung in great bunchesabove the stalls, but by 9 A. •.
most of them had been sold.

Ducks and Shorebirds occurred in

somenumbers,but the vast majority were small Sparrows,Larks

andThrushes. Thesewerethereduringmy visitsby the thousands
if not tens of thousands. To the market they were brought in
largesacks,strungin fourson twigswhichhad beenpassedthrough
the eyesandthentied. Most of thesesmallbirdshadbeentrapped,
and on skinningthem I often couldfind no injury exceptat their
eyes. One of these sacks I examined on Nov. 3 contained
hundredsof birds, largely Siskins,Skylarksand Bramblings,and
the same speciesconstituted the vast majority of a similar sack

noticedon Nov. 17, but in the latter there weremany Fieldfares.
For Oct. 29 my notes say "Market full of small birds, largely
Siskins,hanging in bunchesby thread passedthrough neck and
head"; on Oct. 31, "Market full of smallbirds,chieflyBramblings
,
but many Chaffinchesand Hawfinches." Again on Nov. 8 I
write "Market full of fresh small birds," on Nov. 10 "Many
largebirds"; and on Nov. 14 "Many smallbirds,chieflyBramblings and Siskins." As a rule the small birds that were not sold

in the early morningwere skinnedor pickedand their tiny bodies
packedin regularorder,breastup, in shallowtin boxesand exposed
for sale.
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During these visits to the Venetian markets I identifiedsixty
species,and procured specimensof most. As nearly as I can
remembersmallbirdscostfrom two to five centsapiece,Thrushes,
Shorebirdsand Snipe from five to fifteen cents; Coots, Ducks,
Partridges and Woodcock from 20 to 60 cents, and Pheasants, of
which I saw very few, about $2.00. For exampleI paid $2.15 on
Nov. 8 for 1 Woodcock,1 Jay, 2 Starlings,2 Spotted Crakes, 1
Song Thrush, 1 Gold-crest,1 Long-tailed and 1 Great Titmouse,
1 Pipit, 1 Redstart, 1 Skylark, 1 Greenfinch,1 Bullfinch, 1 Redpoll,
3 Linnets, 2 Goldfinches,6 Siskins,3 Reed Buntings,3 Bramblings
and 5 Chafiqnehes;and on Nov. 10, $3.25 for 2 Coots, 1 WaterRail, 1 SpottedCrake, 1 SparrowHawk, 2 Woodcock,1 Common
and 1 Dusky Redshank,2 Dunlins, 1 EuropeanCurlew, 2 Kingfishers, 2 Greenfinches, 2 Wrens, 1 Great and 1 Blue Titmouse,

and 1 Redbreast. No doubt I paid over regularrates, as I could
speak little Italian and the market men knew I wanted them to
stuff.

No Gulls were seen, so apparently they are beyond even the
Italian appetite, but a Little Grebe (Colymbusfiuviatilis) was
found onceand oncea SparrowHawk (Accipiternisus).
Of Ducks, Widgeons(Marecapenelope)were common,and Teal
(Nettion crccca),Mallards (Anas platyrhynchosplatyrhynchos),
Shovellers(Spatula clypeata)and other speciesoccurredmore or
lessfrequently. Of the RailsI notedWater Rail (Rallus aquaticus),
Spotted Crake (Porzanaporzana),Coots (Fulica atra) and Gallinule (Gallinula chloropus). Among the Shorebirdswere Woodeoek (Scolopaxrusticola),Common and Jack Snipe (Gallinago
gallinagoand Limnocryptes
gallinula), Greenshanks(Glottisnebulaflus), Common and Dusky Redshanks(Totanus totanusand

Totanusfuscus),EuropeanCurlew (Numeniusarquatus),Dunlins
(Pelidna alpina alpina), Lapwings(Vanellusvanellus)and BlackbreastPlover (Squatarolasquatarola).
Of the Grouse and Partridges I noticed Red-leggedand Gray
Partridges (Caccabissaxatilisand Perdix perdix perdix).
Blackcocks, Pheasants and Tetrasres bonasia, Kingfishers
(Alcedoispida), I foundonly once.
Skylarks (Alauda arven•isarvensis)were there in great numbers
and sometimesCalandra (Melanocorypha
calandracalanalta)and
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Crested Larks (Galerida cristata cristata) appeared. Starlings
(Sturnusvulgarisvulgaris)werecommonand therewerea few Jays
(Garrulusglandariusglandarius). But of all the birds in the
market the majority belongedto the great sparrowtribe. Siskins
(Spinuspinus),Bramblings(Fringilla montifringilla),Chaffinches
(Fringilla ceelebs
ceelebs)
and Tree Sparrows(Passer montanus
montanus)sufferedmost severely,but I noticed also Hawfinches
(Coccothraustes
coccothraustes
coccothraustes),
Bullfinches(Pyrrhula
phrrhulaeuropeea),
YellowHammers(Emberizacitrinellacitrinella),
Goldfinches
(Carduelis
carduelis
carduelis),
Greenfinches
(I•gurina
chlorischloris),Italian HouseSparrows(Passeriralice),Redpolls
(Acanthislinaria linaria), Linnets (A canthiscannabinacannabina),
Crossbills(Loxia curvirostra
curvirostra),and Reed Buntings (Emberiza scheeniclus
scheeniclus).
Redbreasts (Erithacus rubecula rubecula) were common and
Stonechats
(Pratincolatorquatarubicola)and Redstarts(Pheenicurus ochrurosgibraltariensis)rare. Great Titmice (Parus major
major) were seen almost daily, and occasionallyBlue (Parus
ceeruleus
ceeruleus),
Coal (Parus ater ater) and the L0ngtailed
(•Egithaloscaudatusirbii). Wrens (Troglodytes
troglodytes
troglodytes)were seenseveraltimes and the Goldcrest(Regulusregulus
regulus) once. Rock and Meadow Pipits (Antbus spinoletta
spinolettaand Antbus pratensis)and White 'Wagtails (Motacilla
albaalba)wereuncommon,but the Thrushes,suchasthe European
Blackbird (Merula merula merula), Fieldfare (Turdus pilaris),
Redwings( Turdus iliaca) and Song Thrushes ( Turdusmusica)
were all abundant.

'That killing song-birdsfor food is not confinedto the poor
Italians I learnedon Oct. 27, when oneof the mostprominentand
wealthy Italian ornithologists--a delightfulman-- told me he had
shot 180 Skylarksand Pipits the day before,and that his family
liked them far better than other game. Our prejudice against
sellinggame doesnot exist in Europe,and this sameornithologist
told me he often shot200 ducksin a day at his shooting-box,
sending to the marketswhat he couldnot usehi•nsclf. On Nov. 1, 1910,
he shot 82 ducksand on Nov. 8, 103, chieflyWidgeonand Teal.
In Florence I visited the central market on Nov. 26, 28, 29, 30,

Dec. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, andfoundbirdsevenmoreplenty than
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in Venice. Pheasants,Grouse,Partridges (Caccabist•etrosaand
Perdixt•erdlxt•erdlx),Ducks,Woodcock,and Snipeespeciallywere
more abundant than in Venice, probably becauseFlorence is a
wealthier city; and Skylarks, Thrushes and Redbreastswere
foundin very largequantities. Corn Crake (Crexerex),Thickknee
((Edienemusoedicnemus),
Green Sandpiper(tlelodromas
oehrot•us),
Dotterel (Eudromias morinellus) Golden Plover (Charadrius
at•ricarius), Magpie (Pica t•ica t•iea), Corn Bunting (Emberiza
.calandracala•zdra),
Migratory Quail (Coturnixcoturnix),Greenand
SpottedWoodpeckers
( Gecinus
viridist•ronusand Dryobates
major
pinetorum),Wood Larks (Lullula arborea),Gray Wagtails(Mota.cilla boarulaboarula), Brown Creeper (Certhiafamiliaris macrodactyla),Nuthatch (Sitta eurolooea
coesia),
HedgeSparrow(Prunella
modularis modularis), Black-cap, Black-headed and Fantail
Warblers (Sylvia atricat•illaatrieapilla,Syl•ia melanoccphala
melanocet•hala
and Cisticolacisticoladstieola),MisselThrush ( Turdus
,iscivorusviseivorus),Ring Ouzel (Turdus torquatusalpestris)and
Rock Sparrow(Petronlat•etroniat•etronia),were speciesthat I had
not noticed in Venice. Here too we saw often, bunches and

basketsof small birds, chiefly Redbreasts,hawked through the
streets,and I sawin the little town of Fiesoleon Nov. 27 a bunch
.ofFieldfares,Redwingsand Blackbirdshangingoutsidea store.
Every Sundaythat we went into the country we •net numbers
of Italians out shooting,and their bagsseemedto consistwholly
of small birds.

At Genoa, San Remo, Monte Carlo and Nice, between Dec. 13
and 29, I did not visit the central markets, if such exist, but saw

frequently bunchesof small birds hanging outside stores. The
only new speciesnoted was a Blue Rock Thrush (Monticold
solitaria solitaria) at Monte Carlo on Dec. 22.
A gentlemanwho spent the fall in an automobiletrip through
the west of France from Brittany to the Pyrenneestells me he
noticed these bunchesof small birds for sale in every town he
visited.

In Algiers I visited the markets on several occasions,but saw
no birds smallerthan Thrushesfor sale; but there were plenty of
Song Thrusheson Jan. 6, 7, 9 and 11; a Frenchmanshooting
ThrushesI sawnear Algierson Jan. 2, and two nativeswith a bag
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of a Shrike (Lanius excubitoralgeriensis)Blackbirds (Merula
merulaalgira) SongThrushesand Redbreasts(Erithacusrubecula
witherbyi)we met sometwenty milesfrom Algierson Jan. 10.
January 17 was market day at Serif on the high plateau in theinterior of Algeria, and there I noticedthree nativeswith about
100 Calandra Larks and Skylarks (Alauda arvensisarve•,sisand
A. a. ca•,tarella)for sale.
At Biskra, an oasis in the northern border of the Sahara, the.
natives do not eat birds, so none were for sale in the markets, but

I foundSandGrouse(Pterocles
arenari.us)
andRed-leggedPartridges.
at the store of a Frenchman.

In Constantine on Feb. 5 and 6,

I saw a few Sky and CrestedLarks (Alauda arvensisam,ensisand
Galeridatheklresuperflua)and SongThrushesin the market, and
Thrushes were on the bill of fare at Hamroam

Meskoutine.

Behind

the hotel there I noticed on Feb. 8 the feathers of hundreds of

Thrushes,Starlingsand Blackbirdsthat had beenpluckedfor the
guests.

In Tunis I visited the large central market- one of the finest
I saw abroad-- on Feb. 11, 12, 13, 14, 17, 18, 19 and 20, and found

it to contain hundredsof Starlings (Sturr•usvulgarisvulgaris)
Sky, Crested and Calanalta La?ks (Alauda arvensiscantarella,
Galeridacristatamacrorhyncha
and Galeridathekla•hartertl) and
SongThrushes,besidesan abundanceof what we considergame.
In Sicily Nix. Whitaker, the eminent English ornithologist,
told me small birds were not sold in the markets, but between

Feb. 23 and March 12 we frequently saw men out hunting especially on Sundays.
At Naples on Sunday,March 19, Plover was servedon the hotel
table, and we noticed a man out in the country with a gun. On
March 20, I sawa man with a bunchof Ruffs (Machetes
pugnax),
Black-tailed Godwits (bimosalimosa),Lapwingsand small birds
for sale, and on March 16 on the Via Roma, the busieststreet of the

city, we met a man with a number of Greenfinchessitting on his
armsand shoulders. To a cursoryglance,thesebirdsseemedwell
but stupid. Why they did not fly away, for their wings were

uninjured,is probablyexplainedby the followingclippingfrom the
Italian Gazette for Dec. 1, 1910, an Englishpaper publishedin
Florence.
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In consequence
of a letter which appearedin our issueof October
27, the/*loreneeSocietywrote to the headof the Municipal police,
Cav. Grasselll,calling his attention to the fact that in spite of the
injunction issuedby the CommissarloPrefettizio, blinded birds
were still being sold in the Commune of Florence, namely, in a
shop in the centre of the town. The Municipal police at once
received orders to see that the injunction was respected, and a

numberof finesquickly put a stopto the surreptitioustraffic.
When the Commissario(Cav. Ferrara) took the step of prohibitingthe blindingof birdsand the saleof thosealready maimed,
the Florence Society sent a copy of his circular to all the munici-

palities in the province, asking them to follow suit. To their
honor four--the communesof Fiesole,Tavarnuzze, Cutigliana
and Pontassieve- readily expressedtheir intention of doing so,
but the remainder have treated the request with indifference.
But even should the Munleipal authorities be backward in

carryingout the law, it is in the powerof anyoneto denounceto
the Municipal policeof any communeacts of cruelty of this kind
and to exact a prosecution. The Pretor of Arezzo, Signor De
Santis, recently fined a man 100 llre, the maximum, on the informationof a private individual,and that sentenceis a precedent
which cannot be ignored.
No doubt the practice of blinding birds will cometo an end in
Florence and the neighborhood. When the birds thus treated
can nolongerbe put on salewithout the risk of a fine,it will interest
no oneto commitsucha horror. The birdswere blindedchiefly
in spring,thoughthe FlorenceSocietyhas informationthat eases
have occurred even in winter."

In Rome Partridgeswere servedat the hotel in early April;
April 10 I saw a man out shootingbetweenRome and Florence,
and in the market at Florenceon April 11 were large numbersof
Pheasants,Woodcock, Snipe, Redshanks and other Shorebirds,
but no small birds, as it is againstthe law to sell them at that time.

At Dresdenon May 18 and Halle on May 25, Gulls' eggswere
for salein the markets, and game was on the bill-of-fare in Dresden.

Our last experience
with gameon the table was on July 4, when
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"Delaware Snipe" was served on the steamer somefew hundred

milesout of New York.
In Englandat FlamboroHead in Yorkshireon June 19, eggers
were taking for market the eggs of Murres, Razor-billed Auks,
Puffins, and Kittiwakes, as they have for generations,and the

Englishtreatmentof the WoodPigeonthe followingextractsfrom
the "London Daily Mail" for last March will show.
"Pigeon Plague
Slaughterin the Isle of Wight.

A great slaughterof woodpigeonstook placeyesterdayall over
the Isle of Wight, where farmers have sufferedseverelyfrom the

depredations
of the birds. It is estimatedthat quite a thousand
gunswereenrolledfor thecampaign,amongthembeinglandowners,
occupiers
and shooting
tenants,whowerepubliclyinvitedto take
part. The gunswerestationedin woodsand coppices
overa wide
area during the afternoon,and they remainedthere until dark.
Somelarge bagswere obtained.
In the neighbourhood
of SaffronWalden, Essex,anotherdistrict
wherethe birdsare a plague,farmers,sportsmenand gamekeepers,
will tomorrowrenew the combinedattack of Saturday last upon
maraudingflights of wood pigeons. Last Saturday nearly 200
gunsturnedout. Tomorrowit is expectedthat nearlydoublethe
number will take up the assault.
The lessonof the efficacyof suchan assaultwasfirst taught by
the farmersof Devon and Somerseta few years ago, when great
combinedshootswereorganizedas a resultof the havocwrought
by theseleatheredaliensamongthe greencropsof the neighbour~
hood. Many thousandsof wood pigeonsfell as a result, and the
plaguewas considerably
miniraised,if not absolutelybroughtto
an end, over a largearea of country.
The planof campaign
last Saturdaywasto makea simultaneous
attack on the birds as they returnedin the late afternoonfrom the
fields to their roosting-trees.
It was decidedto man all likely placeswhich the birds might
passon their homewardflight,andmanysuchplacesweremanned.
The destructionalreadywroughtshowsthe wisdomof combination
in this direction, and the two more Saturday assaultswhich will
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completethe campaignshould,with good tactics, completeits
SUCCESS."

"War on Wood Pigeons.
The war againstwoodpigeonswas continuedin nearly all the
southerncountiesyesterday.
'Our adviceto all farmerswho are sufferingfrom the plagueof
the birdsis, "Shootthem."' Mr. A. G. L. Rogers,of the IntelligenceDepartment of the Board of Agricultureand Fisheries,told
a 'Daily Mail' representative.
' It is best to get at them either at day-breakor sunset,and scare
them out of their roostingplaces,or the hauntsthey flock to for
water.

Half-measures are not much use; wholesaleextermination

is the policyif the farmerwishesto preservehis crop.
'In the north they are not troubled anything like to the same
extent. There is not the sametemptationas in the south. They
flock to the southern counties because there is far more in the

shapeof food-stuff.'"
How great is the destructionof smallbirds at the handsof man
in Europeand northernAfricathesepageswill givean idea,but of
the actual number,especiallyof Skylarks,slaughtered
for foodno
computationis possible. It probablyreachesthe hundredthousand. And this destructionof small birds during the migration
for food by the Italians has been goingon for years. Mr. E. A.
Samuels in "Mammalogy and Ornithology of New England,"
publishedin 1863, quotesFrederickde Tschudl,the presidentof
the AgriculturalSocietyof CantonSt. Gall, Switzerland,aswriting
"At the periodof their springmigration,and still morein autumn,
Italians are seizedwith a mania for killing small birds." "To
form someidea of the slaughterwhich for weekstogetheris the
chief delightof the peopleof Italy it is sufficientto mentionthat
in one district on the shoresof the Lago Maggiore the number of
small birds annually destroyedamounts to between 60,000 and
70,000, and that in Lornhardy, in one singleroccolo,15,000 birds
are often captured daily. In the neighborhoodof Bergarno,

VeronaandBrescia,•everalmillionsof birdsare slaughtered
every
autumn."

In Bird-Lore for July-August, 1907, Mr. Francis H. Herrick
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gives Signor Nigro Lic5 as quoting "It is estimatedthat in all
Italy the annual hecatombamountsto ten millions of individuals,
among which the Landsteinerof Wiholsburg reckonsthree millions Swallows,"and also as saying "if after all this there can still
regularlyoccurthat enormousslaughterof millionsof little birds,
so that they can be seenin the marketslike sacsfull of grain, then
why condemnabsolutelyhunting by meansof nets, sinceby this
very showingthe method of hunting has not yet causedgrave
damage?"
But what of the reverse of the shield?

Are small birds rare

or common throughout Europe? This I tried to determine as
far as I couldin the limited opportunitiesat my disposal,for most
of our time wasspentin largecities,and the trip to Flamboro Head
in June was the only one taken in which birds were the object
sought. On our walks or drives in the country I noticed the
relative abundanceof birds as far as possible,and trust the followingbrief extractsfrom my note-bookmay be of interest.
Of the ten daysin the beginningof September,1910, which we
spent in England, six were devotedto London, still I note that
Lapwings, Rooks, Wood Pigeons and many small birds were
plenty near Chester, and that "I have been impressedby the
great abundanceof birds in England as seenfrom the train and
driving, in spite of cloudy weather." At Lucerne on Sept. 21
large Swifts were seen, at Oberammergauon the 24th, Coal
Titmlce and Gold-crests; Mallards were common and tame at

I(Snig See on October 11, and we met a large flock of Brambllngs
at Innsbruck

on the 13th.

During our stay in Venice,Black-headedGulls (Larus ridibundus)
frequently were abundantin the Grand Canal, and Starlingsand
Italian HouseSparrowswereoften noticed. Birds werenot plenty
along the Reviera, Dec. 19 to 25 as a rule, but we noticed many
small onesin the shrubberyat Monaco on Dec. 20, and a large
flock of somevery noisyspeciesin sometreesat Mentone on Dec.
22. In the grovesand bushesin the outskirts of Algiers small
birds were abundantduring the first part of January and among
them I identifiedCrossbills. In the opencountry further from the
city, Skylarks and Piplts were numerous,and on an automobile

trip of about80 mileswhichwe took on Jan. 10, I wrote"Country
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open and full of birds of many species." In the Kabylc country
in the Atlas mountains, where we were Jan. 14 to 16, birds were

not very plenty, but I noticed Common Crows, Kestrels and
Harriers from the train, and a very large flock apparently of
Thrushescollectingin a woodedswamptoward evening. On the
openplainsof the high plateauof Algeria,acrosswhichwe passed
by train, birdswerenot very common,aswas to be expectedin such
a country in the depth of winter; still I noticed frequent flocksof
smallbirdsand was able to identify Skylarksand White Wagtails.
In the palm-grovesof Biskra small birds were again plenty, and
someat least were European species.
Farther east in the interior of Algeria I noticedfrom the train
on Feb. 3, very many Lapwingsand Common Crows and large
flocks of small birds, and small birds were abundant at Hammam

1Vleskoutine
on Feb. 8. On Feb. 11 I note "saw many birds,
largely larks, near Carthage," and on Feb. 15 and 16, during an
automobile trip of some 150 miles between Kairouan and Tunis,
I write "saw great numbersof Larks, Sky, Crestedand Calandra,
very large flockof Ducks, alsoLapwingsand other species." Both
thesedaysat Kairouan and Tunis we had Larks for dinner.
In Sicily small birds seemedby no meansabundant, as might be

expectedfrom the generallytreelessand bushlesslandscape,but
in the old quarriesat Syracuse,nowfilledwith luxuriantvegetation,
birdswereagainabundant. Near Naplesthe latter part of March
birds seemeduncommon,and the samewas true of the trip from
Naples to Rome, and from Rome to Florence; but Kestrels(Falco
tinnunculus),appearedto be breedingin the capitalsof the pillars
at St. Peter's at Rome on April 4, othersin the nichesin the Leaning Tower at Bolognaon April 20, and still othersin the Amphitheatre at Verona on April 26. In the environs of Ravenna on
April 18, from the train betweenRavenna and Milan, Milan and
Como, and from Milan to Venice, and about the Italian Lakes

especiallythe latter part of April, birds were plenty, and I wrote
"noticed birds fully as frequentlyas at home." In Venice the

last of April largeSwiftswheeledover the canaland buildingsin
good numbers,and there were many birds in the Public Gardens
on April 27. At Kahlenburg near Vienna on May 13, and at
Babelsburgnear Berlin on May 17, birds were abundant, and I
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noted in shortwalks, Blackbirds,Chaffinches,Starlingsand several

speciesof Tits, and none of the vegetationshowedany sign of
injury by insects.
We reachedEngland in early June, but exceptfor a short trip
to Flamboro Head in Yorkshire, and a couple of days at Southampton, during which we visited the New Forest, our time was
spentin London, and evenin LondonWood Pigeonswere common
in the parks. But one cannot visit rural England at all, either by
train, motor, carriageor on foot, without being impressedby the
abundanceof birds; birds are everywhere,Lapwingsfly out of
almostevery field, in spiteof the fact that their eggshavebeen
sold as delicaciesfor generations,Skylarks are constantlyin the
air, Rooksdot the landscapewith black,and thousandsof sea-birds
line the eliifs at Flamboro Head althoughtheir eggsare collected
each day. My impressionsat the conclusionof our long journey,
as I wrote them at the time, werethat "birds are quite as abundant
in Europe and especiallyin England as with us, and I .have been
greatly impressedby the absenceof insectsand wormseverywhere,
along the roadsides,in the parks and woodsand in the fields. No
worms hangingfrom the trees, no mosquitoes,no aphideson the
roses, and nothing showing signs of having been eaten; all so

differentfrom our countryin June.'"
Why this is so, that after the great slaughterin fall and winter
birds are so abundant in spring and summer I cannot explain,
but both of us commented
eat.

on the fact that we almost never saw a

However, European birds face an even greater threat and that is the illegal killing and taking of birds in the Mediterranean region as they
make their way back to Europe from Africa. It is estimated that there are 20 locations throughout the Mediterranean that may be
responsible for eight million birds being illegally killed or taken each year. This is a staggering number. In the paper â€˜Preliminary
assessment of the scope and scale of illegal killing and taking of birds in the Mediterraneanâ€™, published in the scientific journal Bird
Conservation International, authors present a detailed analys

